
Stupit -Canadian futhali
stupif les a spectator

hy Stanislas Putskin
Wat seelly game dis futbail een Canada. You stupit

Canadians don know how piay futhali. Ain't you ewer hear
ov rules? You flot spoze take bail in handz. Jost feet.

I tell fer you how ve play futball een Czechosiovakia. Vear
leetie shurt and short pants. Mebe boutz if nuf munny.
None dis seeiy horse harness round. neck. Wat you teenk
dis iz, harwest time?

An wat for on head upsydown pail? Stupit. Den you cut
hole een one side pail so can see owt. I can undurstan dat,
but wy fi up hole agen with sum kinna stiks? Agen you not
see owt goot. Haf to rite beeg numers on shurts to be see
who iz who. Not too goot.

I breeng wife to game. Wen she see tite pants on players
she want go home get needie an tread. She say da way dey
jomp round soonu or latu sumbudy gonna tear pants. Den
gonna be exebishun. But she gonna f ix.

An dem crazy jaibirds dat aiwees run round try steel
futbaii. Dey stili vear der preeson shurts an yet you don
know nuf to sen police after dem. Mebe you scare of dem.
Ewry tîme dey blow sum leetie wisei ewrybudy stop to leeson
to dem. Cheekin-shits.

Ai 't nuf munny à in C undir to huy futhuis
Noder ting. Ain't you got nuf munny een Canada to by

goot futhail? Bail spoze be round. Does you got so old dey
look like beeg cheekin egks. Look like sumbudy sleep on dem
for munt.

One dumkoff try tell fer me dat futbali was pigskin. Any
fool know pigs don have much skin, jost bacon. Same
dumkoff try tell me players try meke firs down. Dey ail fali
down. How you know witch one f irs down.

Da hole game is kinna mixt up. Firs, ewrybudy lime up
an try brake pails on odder guys head. If dey can't do dis dey
trow a guy down and jomp on heem.

Den, noder fuila grab da bail an run wit it. Ewrybudy
else tînk he's steeling bail and run after heem tii ketch heem.
Den dey ail make sirkie to tell guy, smarten-up.

Agen, dey try to play game. Agen sumbudy try steel
futbali. Dis time he trow it away. An ewrybudy chase.
Stupit.

Dey jost nevfer learn. How you gonna break the odder
team's coiored pails eef you spen most ov dee time chasing
crooks?

I ask one guy how win game. He tell fer me by meke
touchdown. Wat touchdown? Heem say dis wen team go ahl
away to end zone. I watch ail game an not see touchdown.
Den alla sudden sumbody shoot gun. Bowt teams run away
to end zone. Bowt teams go same time so bowt get touch-
downs. Tie game.

Veil, was goot game.
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W(IAA stuts
Speedy University of Manitoba

halfback Dennis Hyrcaiko turned
in an outstanding 170-yard per-
formance last weekend to take the
half-way lead in the Western
Intercollegiate Football League
rushing statistics. Hyrcaiko has
now rushed for 229 yards on 35
carnies for a 6.5 average and two
touchdowns. H i s performance
against the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs moved him ahead of
three University of Alberta per-
formers. These statistics do not
include games played last week-
end. Halfback Ludwig Daubner
of the Bears has 212 yards in 39
carries to hold a one yard ad-
vantage over teammate Bill Jenner
who has carnied the football a
leading 44 times. Hart Cantelon of
the Golden Bears has 151 yards in
19 carnies for leading 7.9 yard
average.

Terry Lampert, veteran quarter-
back of the Bears, is leading in
most of the WCIAA passing statis-
tics. Lampent has connected on
17 of 31 passes for 315 yards and a
.548 completion average. His
passes average 18.2 yards a throw
and three have gone for touch-
downs. Bob Kraemer of the
Bisons has thrown a leading four
touchdown passes.

Jim Walker and Neil Garvie of
the Huskies each have il recep-
tions to lead in that category.
Walker has gained 165 yards for a
15-yard average while Garvie has
156 yards for a 14.1 average gain.
Calgary's Jim Burke has seven
catches for 105 yards.

BOB SCHMIDT - One of
of the unsung heroes on
the Golden Bear football team
is this defensive tackle. The
third year arts students show-
ed well as a rookie in 1966
but sat out most of Iast year
with an injury.
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EX-ESKIMO FOOTBALLER TIM LAVENS

... rides for meds

Dents capture cycle drag
By HUGH HOYLES

What's the secret to winning
the 25-mile cycled rag-a well-
conditioned team, an enthusiastic
coach, a whole raft of loyal sup-
porters, and above all a good bike!

Last Saturday afternoon the
Dentistry boys showed Up at the
Bonnie Doon school track wjth al
of these ingredients and literally
rode off with the laurels.

A lot of credit for the dent
victory must go to veteran cyclist
turned dentist, Pete Wooding.
Pete and his colleagues spent
many hours prion to the race
modifying thein bike to conform to
intramural regulations.

Their bright idea of having a
large front sprocket and a very
small rear sprocket was undoubt-
edly a factor in their numben one
finish of one hour, 23 minutes and
34 seconds. According to a mem-
ber of the dentistry unit, however,
the loyal and vocal support of fans
was what spurred on the boys in
white.

Bill Malmo and Roy Devereaux
apparently did a lot of pedalling
during the summer and we in-
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strumentaIl in leading phys ed to a
second place finish in one hour, 25
minutes and 17 seconds.

Medicine completed the race in
one hour, 27 minutes and 34
seconds to corne in third. Big Tim
Lavens was a strong rider for the
meds-he and his teammates were
exceptionally smooth on the ex-
changes and their finishing time
bears this out.

The race included a number of
interesting incidents. St. Joe's
was right in the thick of things
until about the 80th lap when a
tire blew. After finally acquiring
a new bike they gamely fought on
but ended up in 11th place.

Lower Res went through five
different bikes before completing
numerous spilis on the exchanges
the 100 laps. The cinder track and
were just too hard on the bicycles
as well as the competitors.

There were 23 eight-man teams
competing in this year's race and
you guessed it, Zeta Psi came 23rd.
There was ample evidence of the
previous night's revellry in the
Zete-'s pit.
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